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ABSTRACT
Objective: To investigate the criminal pattern in men
between 15 and 70 years of age diagnosed with 47,
XXY (Klinefelter’s syndrome (KS)) or 47,XYY
compared to the general population.
Design: Register-based cohort study comparing the
incidence of convictions among men with KS and with
47,XYY with age- and calendar-matched samples of
the general population. Crime was classiﬁed into eight
types (sexual abuse, homicide, burglary, violence,
trafﬁc, drug-related, arson and ‘others’).
Setting: Denmark 1978e2006.
Participants: All men diagnosed with KS (N¼934) or
47,XYY (N¼161) at risk and their age- and calendar-
time-matched controls (N¼88979 and 15356,
respectively).
Results: The incidence of convictions was increased in
men with KS (omitting trafﬁc offenses) compared to
controls with a HR of 1.40 (95% CI 1.23 to 1.59,
p<0.001), with signiﬁcant increases in sexual abuse,
burglary, arson and ‘others’, but with a decreased risk
of trafﬁc and drug-related offenses. The incidence of
convictions was signiﬁcantly increased among men
with 47,XYY compared to controls with a HR of 1.42
(95% CI 1.14 to 1.77, p<0.005) in all crime types,
except drug-related crimes and trafﬁc. Adjusting for
socioeconomic variables (education, fatherhood,
retirement and cohabitation) reduced the total HR for
both KS and 47,XYY to levels similar to controls, while
some speciﬁc crime types (sexual abuse, arson, etc)
remained increased.
Conclusion: The overall risk of conviction (excluding
trafﬁc offenses) was moderately increased in men with
47,XYY or KS; however, it was similar to controls when
adjusting for socioeconomic parameters. Convictions
for sexual abuse, burglary, arson and ‘others’ were
signiﬁcantly increased. The increased risk of
convictions may be partly or fully explained by the
poor socioeconomic conditions related to the
chromosome aberrations.
INTRODUCTION
The sex chromosome trisomies 47,XXY
(Klinefelter’s syndrome (KS)) and 47,XYY
are the most common male sex chromosome
aneuploidies compatible with live birth. KS
affects 167 per 100000 men,
1e3 while the
prevalence estimates of 47,XYY are highly
variable, ranging in live born men from 26
per 100000
4 to 375 per 100000,
5 although
many are not diagnosed or diagnosed late.
6
Both KS and 47,XYY are much more frequent
when studied in a tall population,
7 which is
readily explained by the presence of addi-
tional copies of the SHOX gene (and
possibly also other genes related to stature)
in men with KS and 47,XYY.
8 As with 47,XYY,
many KS are not diagnosed, and a consider-
able delay in diagnosis exists for those who
get a diagnosis.
2
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ARTICLE SUMMARY
Article focus
- To investigate crime rates of men with an extra
sex chromosome (47,XXY and 47,XYY). Based
on previous small studies, we hypothesised that
an increased crime rate would be present in men
with an extra sex chromosome and investigated
this in a nationwide registry study.
Key messages
- Using a nationwide approach, we show that men
diagnosed with KS (47,XXY) and 47,XYY are
more frequently convicted for sexual abuse,
burglary, arson and other reasons. Trafﬁc
offenses are seen less frequently in both groups.
- Whether early diagnosis and improved clinical
care can lead to a decrease in convictions is not
clear.
- The increased crime rate may be partly or fully
mediated by poor socioeconomic conditions.
Strengths and limitations of this study
- The study clearly delineates a pattern of
increased crime rates among men diagnosed
with an extra sex chromosome. The strength of
the present study is the large number of men
with sex chromosomes and the large control
group and the merging of several registries.
- The limitations are that we were not able to
control for concomitant medicinal use, especially
testosterone use in KS, nor to include clinical
data.
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Open Access ResearchThe 47,XYY sex chromosome abnormality has been
described in various settings
6 9 since the ﬁrst descrip-
tions of a group of men with 47,XYY in 1965 by Jacobs
et al
10 who conducted a chromosome survey of male
patients at the State Hospital in Carstairs, Scotland, and
found that men with the 47,XYY karyotype were partic-
ularly frequent among inmates in penal institutions.
During the 1960s and 1970s, studies of persons with KS
and 47,XYY identiﬁed an increased frequency in hospi-
tals for mentally handicapped,
11 and men with 47,XYY
seemed to be over-represented in prisons.
12 Several of
these studies reported a general increased rate of crim-
inal behaviour and increased crime rates among both
cohorts, especially due to sexual crimes.
13 These studies
were associated with selection problems as they investi-
gated institutionalised individuals. Two relatively new
studies of criminal behaviour among sex chromosome
trisomies have been published. Go ¨tz et al
14 found an
increased rate of criminal behaviour among persons with
47,XYY but not among persons with KS. Another study
from 1988
15 linked young KS males with arson. However,
both studies include a very limited number of persons.
The study by Witkin et al
7 in tall persons concluded that
there was no evidence of an increased crime rate among
KS and 47,XYY, but again with very few study subjects.
Long-term follow-up of a cohort of KS (n¼19) and 47,
XYY (n¼19) indicated that persons with 47,XYY had
a fourfold increase in convictions, mostly due to minor
offenses.
16 All investigations conducted so far on this
issue are limited by the study of selected groups, either
institutionalised or clinic patients, in addition to meth-
odological shortcomings, such as self-report of crimes,
poorly deﬁned deﬁnition of crime type and poorly
deﬁned control groups. All studies have also been
conducted in very small groups comprising <20 persons
with a chromosome abnormality. The full spectrum of all
types of crime has never been reported. As mentioned,
diagnosis of both syndromes is usually delayed and more
than half of the expected individuals are never diag-
nosed,
26and a more thorough knowledge of all aspects
these syndromes would most likely facilitate earlier
diagnosis and possibly better clinical care.
In order to examine the crime characteristics of men
with KS and 47,XYY, we undertook the present nation-
wide study, focusing not only on the total number of
convictions but also on various crime types. Thus, we
investigated the criminal pattern of all men diagnosed
with 47,XYY and KS compared with a large age- and
calendar-time-matched control group. We compared
HRs without and with adjustment for socioeconomic
variables in order to assess whether any increased risk of
conviction could be explained by the poorer socioeco-
nomic conditions of men with KS and 47,XYY. Further-
more, the criminal pattern before and after the diagnosis
of the chromosomal aberration was investigated.
METHODS
The present study is a register-based study combining
information from the Danish Cytogenetic Central
Register, Statistics Denmark and the Danish Central
Crime Registry.
Study population
Using the Danish Cytogenetic Central Register, we
identiﬁed all men diagnosed with a karyotype compat-
ible with KS, 47,XYY or variants thereof in Denmark by
January 2009. These men are hereafter referred to as
index-persons. The register was founded in 1967 and
contains information regarding all cytogenetic analyses
performed in Denmark since 1960, including date of
diagnosis. Unique identiﬁcation numbers (ID numbers)
from the Civil Registration System enabled identiﬁcation
of every single person diagnosed with an aberrant
chromosomal analysis. ID numbers are given to all
Danish citizens since 1968. The ID numbers ensured
a one-to-one linkage between the registries.
Controls
For each index-person, Statistics Denmark identiﬁed
up to 100 age- and calendar-time-matched controls
(matched on month and year of birth) from the male
background population. All dates of emigration and
death were retrieved. All controls were alive and living in
Denmark when their index-person was diagnosed. All
controls emigrated or deceased before the index-person
turned 15 years were excluded.
Convictions
The Danish Central Crime Register has previously been
described as possibly the most thorough, comprehensive
and accurate crime register in the Western world.
17 Since
the register was digitalised on 1 November 1978, all
charges and decisions for any reported offense in
Denmark have been registered. We had access to annual
information, and a person could be registered with
multiple convictions the same year. We deﬁned 1 July the
relevant year as the date of the conviction. The study
period was from 1 November 1978 to 31 December 2006,
as 2006 was last year with available information.
In Denmark, the age of criminal responsibility is
15 years. All solved criminal acts committed by individ-
uals born after 1 November 1963 has been registered in
the crime register. We considered only persons between
15 and 70 years during the study period to be at risk of
an event. We categorised the offenses into eight groups,
that is, (1) sexual-related convictions including rape; (2)
homicides; (3) violent convictions; (4) robbery, burglary
and theft; (5) trafﬁc offenses; (6) drug-related convic-
tions not including violence; (7) arson and (8) ‘others’.
All convictions of an index-person or a control were
retrieved from the crime register. We deﬁned an event as
the ﬁrst conviction in any group and in each of the eight
groups separately. Thus, only the ﬁrst event was analysed,
and all succeeding events in the same group were
excluded.
We discriminated between events before and after the
diagnosis of a chromosome aberration. Also, in order to
analyse whether the conviction and the diagnosis could
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Convictions and sex chromosome aberrationsbe related, we excluded all convictions up to 2 years
before and 2 years after the diagnosis in a separate
analysis. We also discriminated between persons diag-
nosed early and late in life, using the median age at
diagnosis as cut-point.
Socioeconomic outcome parameters
From Statistics Denmark, we retrieved information
regarding time of the following events, as previously
described
18: cohabitation with a partner, achievement of
an education, fatherhood and retirement.
Cohabitation and marriage
We retrieved all persons’ marital and cohabitational
status each 1st of January. Data were available from 1980
through 2007. The event was ﬁrst change from being
single to be cohabitating with a partner.
Education
Data were category of education and dates for achieved
education. An achieved bachelor degree or higher was
considered ‘an education’. The event was ﬁrst achieved
bachelor degree for a person between 18 and 40 years.
Children
All children born or adopted were registered from 1942
until 2007, with a linkage to both of their registered
parents. Fatherhood was deﬁned as the event of the ﬁrst
fathering of a child.
Retirement
We deﬁned retirement as due to age, sickness or volun-
tary choice. A person was considered retired, the ﬁrst
year payment was received due to retirement, regardless
of a later return to the labour market.
Ethics
The study protocol was approved by the Danish Data
Protection Agency.
Statistics
KaplaneMeier estimates were constructed for time of
ﬁrst conviction. Time at risk started at age of 15 years or
at start of registration, whichever came last, and ended at
the date of ﬁrst event, at the age of 70 years, at emigra-
tion/death or 31 December 2006, whichever came ﬁrst.
HRs were calculated using stratiﬁed Cox proportional
hazards regression, where each case and his matched
controls were one stratum. For the analyses, time at risk
started on the 15th birthday or 1 November 1978,
whichever came last, and time at risk ended 1 July the
year we registered an event for the ﬁrst time, on the date
of emigration, on the 70th birthday, on the date of death
or 31 December 2006, whichever came ﬁrst. For analyses
before the diagnosis, time at risk ended no later than the
date of diagnosis. For analyses after the diagnosis, time at
risk started no earlier than the date of diagnosis.
For the analyses excluding all convictions 2 years
before and after the diagnosis, all persons who had a ﬁrst
registration of a conviction of the relevant crime type
during this period were excluded. We analysed convic-
tions adjusted for cohabitation, education, fatherhood
and retirement.
To examine a potential bias associated with undiag-
nosed KS and 47,XYY cases, we performed a sensitivity
analysis, assuming that the risk of conviction among
undiagnosed cases is smaller than the risk observed
among diagnosed cases, and we applied the statistical
uncertainty from the observed data expressed by the SE
of the ln(HR) estimate.
All results are shown with 95% CI, and p<0.05 was
considered statistically signiﬁcant. We made no formal
correction for multiple comparisons. We used Stata
V.10.0 (Stata Corp.) for all calculations.
RESULTS
We identiﬁed 1049 persons with KS, whereof 934 were at
risk of an event due to age between 15 and 70 years
during the registration period; similarly, 208 persons
with 47,XYY were identiﬁed, and 161 were at risk of an
event. For details on both cohorts of index-persons and
their controls, see table 1.
Persons with KS
The risk of any conviction was similar in persons with KS
and controls with a HR of 0.95 (95% CI 0.86 to 1.05,
p¼0.28) but was increased to 1.40 (95% CI 1.23 to 1.59)
when excluding trafﬁc offenses (table 2). Convictions of
sexual abuse, burglary, arson and ‘other’ were moder-
ately increased in persons with KS (ﬁgures 1 and 2).
When excluding convictions within 2 years before and
after the diagnosis, the HRs did not change substantially
(supplemental ﬁgure 1). The HRs were signiﬁcantly
increased for convictions of sexual abuse, burglary
and arson both before and after the KS diagnosis
Table 1 Basic characteristics of persons with Klinefelter’s syndrome (KS) or 47,XYY
Karyotype
No. of
persons
at risk
No. of persons
with at least
one conviction
Median age
at diagnosis
(95% CI)
Median year of
diagnosis (95% CI)
Median year of
birth (95% CI)
47,XXY (KS) 934 385 27.7 (26.6 to 28.3) 1986 (1984 to 1987) 1961 (1959 to 1962)
Controls (KS) 88829 37085 ee e
47,XYY 161 80 20.6 (17.6 to 23.7) 1985 (1982 to 1989) 1969 (1963 to 1971)
Controls (47,XYY) 15356 6284 ee e
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Convictions and sex chromosome aberrations(supplemental table 1). The HRs were lower in the
cohort diagnosed late in life (supplemental ﬁgure 2).
Adjusting for socioeconomic parameters reduced the
total HR (excluding trafﬁc offenses) to a HR of 1.05
(95% CI 0.90 to 1.23) (table 2), but it was still signiﬁ-
cantly increased in the subgroups sexual abuse and
arson. The HR for convictions of trafﬁc offenses was
signiﬁcantly decreased both before and after adjustment
for socioeconomic parameters.
Persons with 47,XYY
In total, the risk of convictions was moderately increased
in persons with 47,XYY compared to controls (HR 1.42
(95% CI 1.14 to 1.77), p<0.005) and even more
pronounced (HR 2.09 (95% CI 1.61 to 2.71), p<0.001)
when excluding trafﬁc offenses (ﬁgure 3 and table 2). A
signiﬁcantly increased HR was identiﬁed for convictions
of sexual abuse, homicide, violence, burglary, arson and
‘others’ (ﬁgure 4). In none of the eight conviction
groups did the estimate change substantially when
excluding convictions 2 years before or after the diag-
nosis (supplemental ﬁgure 3). Before the diagnosis, the
HRs were signiﬁcantly increased for convictions of
sexual abuse only, and there were no events among the
persons with 47,XYY in homicides, drug-related convic-
tions and the arson group (supplemental table 1). After
the diagnosis, the HRs were signiﬁcantly increased in all
offense groups, except for the trafﬁc offenses (data not
shown). There were no signiﬁcant differences between
Table 2 HRs (95% CI) for overall cause-speciﬁc convictions without and with adjustment for education, retirement,
cohabitation and fatherhood in men with KS and 47,XYY
Crude HR HR with adjustment
KS 1.40 (1.23 to 1.59)* 1.05 (0.90 to 1.23)*
Sexual abuse 4.02 (2.71 to 5.95) 2.74 (1.60 to 4.69)
Homicide 1.65 (0.23 to 11.90) 4.49 (0.54 to 37.04)
Violence 1.26 (0.95 to 1.66) 0.88 (0.62 to 1.26)
Burglary 1.59 (1.36 to 1.85) 1.03 (0.86 to 1.29)
Trafﬁc 0.76 (0.57 to 0.86) 0.80 (0.69 to 0.93)
Drug-related 0.78 (0.52 to 1.17) 0.34 (0.20 to 0.60)
Arson 7.35 (4.42 to 12.23) 5.33 (2.67 to 10.63)
‘Others’ 1.21 (1.02 to 1.48) 1.01 (0.81 to 1.26)
47,XYY 2.09 (1.61 to 2.71)* 1.04 (0.68 to 1.61)*
Sexual abuse 11.79 (6.46 to 21.52) 3.66 (1.06 to 12.59)
Homicide 10.36 (1.31 to 81.77) NA
Violence 2.54 (1.57 to 4.11) 1.16 (0.51 to 2.63)
Burglary 2.07 (1.47 to 2.91) 0.93 (0.52 to 1.65)
Trafﬁc 0.95 (0.72 to 1.26) 0.89 (0.60 to 1.31)
Drug-related 1.74 (0.90 to 3.36) 0.59 (0.19 to 1.85)
Arson 10.57 (3.76 to 29.76) NA
‘Others’ 1.89 (1.32 to 2.71) 1.39 (0.82 to 2.37)
*Total HRs are computed omitting trafﬁc offenses.
KS, Klinefelter’s syndrome; NA, a HR could not be computed due to low n.
Figure 1 KaplaneMeier plot of proportion of persons
convicted (excluding trafﬁc offenses) for the ﬁrst time in the
background population (thin line) and in men with Klinefelter’s
syndrome (bold line). All were 15e70 years of age.
Figure 2 HRs of convictions due to cause in Klinefelter’s
syndrome (KS) compared to age-matched men (see the
Materials and methods section for details). Actual numbers of
offenders (KS/controls) are given in parentheses.
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Convictions and sex chromosome aberrationsHRs for those diagnosed younger and older than the
median age at diagnosis (supplemental ﬁgure 4).
Adjusting for socioeconomic parameters reduced the
total HR (excluding trafﬁc offenses) to 1.04 (95%
CI 0.68 to 1.61) (table 2), and all other subgroup HRs
but sexual abuse decreased.
DISCUSSION
This large study in persons with KS and 47,XYY covering
all diagnosed individuals in Denmark demonstrates that
persons with 47,XYY and KS are convicted of a number
of speciﬁc offenses more frequently than the back-
ground population. The total number of convictions,
however, was not increased in persons with KS, primarily
due to a signiﬁcantly decreased number of trafﬁc-related
convictions. The study also demonstrates that unfav-
ourable socioeconomic conditions may be part of the
explanation for the increased rate of convictions since
adjustment for socioeconomic variables reduced the HR
in both cohorts. We could also demonstrate an associa-
tion between convictions and age at diagnosis in persons
with KS, that is, the earlier the diagnosis had been made,
the greater the likelihood of having been convicted of
an offense.
Men with KS and 47,XYY are to a large extent diag-
nosed late or not diagnosed at all,
2 6 and we have
previously estimated that only 25% of KS and 15% of 47,
XYY get a diagnosis. The same pattern is seen in other
countries.
19 20 Thus, the results of the present study
apply to the studied cohortdin other words, patients
with KS and 47,XYY seen in daily clinical practice, and
risk estimates may therefore not be applicable to groups
of yet undiagnosed men with sex chromosome trisomies
or even patients from other countries. We are well aware
that the results of the present study may stigmatise
persons with KS and 47,XYY due to the over-represen-
tation of convictions of sexual abuse and arson. But
instead of suppressing such data, we believe that they are
pivotal in furthering the understanding of these
syndromes.
We found a signiﬁcantly increased cause-speciﬁc risk of
convictions due to sexual abuse, burglary, arson and
‘others’ among men with 47,XYY and KS. Furthermore,
the cause-speciﬁc risk of convictions due to homicide and
violence was increased among persons with 47,XYY. We
then studied the impact of socioeconomic factors by
adjusting for level of education, fatherhood, retirement
and cohabitation. This adjustment lead to reductions in
most HR, and only the risk of convictions for sexual abuse
and arson among persons with KS and only sexual abuse
among persons with 47,XYY remained signiﬁcantly
elevated. Among persons with KS, we found a signiﬁcantly
decreased risk of trafﬁc-related convictions.
In general, information about sexual function in men
with sex chromosome aberrations is sparse. Schiavi et al
21
found that fewer men with 47,XYY, but not men with KS,
were married, experienced greater sexual dissatisfaction
in general, acknowledged unconventional sexual expe-
riences compared to a control group and demonstrated
a less masculine gender role. Furthermore, men with 47,
XYY have been described as immature, having interper-
sonal and sexual difﬁculties.
22 Thus, men with KS and
47,XYY have been described with increased frequency of
different or deviating sexual behaviour, although it is
important to stress that only few and small studies
have investigated this subject. In addition, an increased
vulnerability to psychiatric disorders and deviant
behaviour,
23e25 psychophysiological dysfunction
26 and
increased levels of autism traits in KS
27 28 together with
a lower educational level and poor socioeconomic
status
18 may result in a increased susceptibility to commit
a crime. We did not expect the ﬁnding of signiﬁcantly
increased risk of convictions for sexual abuse, and we
believe this to be of considerable importance. The
reason for the increased frequency of sexual abuse
convictions is of course speculative but may be due to the
previously described feeling of being sexually different,
Figure 3 KaplaneMeier plot of proportion of persons
convicted (excluding trafﬁc offenses) for the ﬁrst time in the
background population (thin line) and in men with 47,XYY (bold
line). All were 15e70 years of age.
Figure 4 HRs of convictions due to cause in 47,XYY
syndrome compared to age-matched men (see the Materials
and methods section for details). Actual numbers of offenders
(47,XYY/controls) is given in parentheses.
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Convictions and sex chromosome aberrationswhich may end up in misinterpreting sexual cues, or
possibly frustration leading to socially and legally unac-
ceptable ways of achieving sexual satisfaction. Further
studies are needed to clarify whether early diagnosis,
sex steroid treatment, psychological therapy or other
initiatives may alter this ﬁnding.
Our ﬁndings of an increased frequency of convictions
other than trafﬁc offenses were not corroborated by the
long-term follow-up study by Ratcliffe,
16 who only found
increased criminality among persons with 47,XYY
(n¼19), but not among persons with KS (n¼19), and
that this increase primarily was due to minor offenses.
Previous reports have linked persons with KS with
arson,
15 29 and a case report identiﬁed improvement on
treatment for hypergonadotropic hypogonadism.
30
There have only been case reports of arson in men with
47,XYY.
14 31 We have no speciﬁc explanation as to why
this speciﬁc tendency is present, but it is possible that
some of the psychopathological traits mentioned above,
especially for the KS group, may prove explanatory in
future studies.
Previously, lower intelligence has been pointed out as
a contributing factor to the increased criminal behaviour
in men with 47,XYY.
14 Go ¨tz et al
14 investigated criminality
and antisocial behaviour in unselected men with KS and
47,XYY and showed that men with 47,XYY were more
likely to have a criminal record compared to controls
and found this to be due to lower IQ (n¼16). They
found no increase in the number of criminal records
among persons with KS compared with controls, possibly
due to low power (n¼13).
14 Witkin et al
7 found a signif-
icantly increased rate of criminality in 47,XYY (n¼12)
even after adjusting for social class and intelligence,
while the crime rate among KS (n¼16) after adjustment
was similar to the background population.
We did ﬁnd that the association between the crime rate
(excluding trafﬁc offenses) and either KS or 47,XYY was
reduced when adjusting for socioeconomic variables,
such as level of education, retirement, cohabitation and
fatherhood. In other words, the increased risk of
conviction among the cases may partly or fully be
explained by disadvantageous socioeconomic conditions.
However, although there may be a relationship between
increased convictions and poor socioeconomic status in
persons with sex chromosomal abnormal phenotype, the
causal relationship cannot be established.
We matched the current large group of patients with
approximately 100 controls for each case. We did not
match on other variables, such as socioeconomic factors,
since these factors could easily be causally involved in
how the chromosome abnormality leads to a deviant
pattern of criminality. Indeed, matching on socioeco-
nomic factors would likely lead to overmatchingdwhich
‘is potentially capable of biasing study results beyond any
hope of repair’.
32 The current approach allowed us to
use subsequent adjustments to clarify whether socio-
economic factors were involved, which they in fact
turned out to be. We did correct for level of education,
fatherhood, retirement and cohabitation, although it
can be problematic to control for social factors, because
the chromosome aberrations per se can be the very
reason for social problems, while the reverse is not
possible. In addition, social problemsdmarginalisation,
lack of education, poverty, etcdcan affect the risk of
criminal behaviour and of being detected and convicted.
In other words, social problems may be part of a chain of
events and adjustment would therefore introduce
confounding. However, having controlled for these
factors, we found that the total HRs for being convicted
decreased and were no longer statistically signiﬁcant for
either group. Being well aware of the deviant behaviour
and learning difﬁculties present in both cohorts from
a very young age, we hypothesise that these difﬁculties
are part of the background for the identiﬁed increased
number of convictions. We then performed a sensitivity
analysis to examine a potential bias arising if the severity
of the syndrome affects both the risk of conviction and
the probability of being diagnosed.
33 In one analysis, we
assumed that the excess hazard among undiagnosed
cases was half the excess hazard seen among diagnosed
cases, and we applied the statistical uncertainty from the
observed data. In another similar analysis, we assumed
that the excess hazard among undiagnosed cases was
similar to that in the background population. For KS, we
assumed that 25% of all cases had been diagnosed. In
the sensitivity analyses, the HRs were reduced, but still
signiﬁcantly elevated for all convictions (excluding
trafﬁc offenses), and for sexual abuse, burglary and
arson (supplementary table 2). For 47,XYY, we observed
a similar pattern. Here, we assumed that 15% of all cases
had been diagnosed. In the sensitivity analysis, the HRs
were reduced, but still signiﬁcantly elevated for all
convictions (excluding trafﬁc offenses), and for sexual
abuse, violence, burglary and arson (supplementary
table 2). In other words, it is highly likely that the crime
rate would remain signiﬁcantly increased in an entirely
unbiased population of both KS and 47,XYY with
complete diagnosis of all cases.
We identiﬁed an association between age at diagnosis
and convictions in some groups in both cohorts. The
ﬁndings of a more ‘normal’ number of convictions in
persons with KS in those diagnosed when older than the
median age of diagnosis might be explained by a less
typical phenotype, both physical and, perhaps more
importantly, cognitive phenotype. However, this ﬁnding
was not present in the persons with 47,XYY. We ﬁnd no
reason to believe that a late diagnosis per se is positive.
Due to the reported increased criminal problems, we
undertook analyses excluding those convicted in close
proximity to the diagnosis. We hereby intended to avoid
detection bias by excluding those who were diagnosed
due to a conviction and who may bias the results towards
an increased number of convictions in the index-
persons. As exclusion of such persons hardly changed
the ﬁndings, we believe that this type of bias can be
ignored. The drawback of this study is the lack of clinical
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Convictions and sex chromosome aberrationsinformation, including IQ level, treatment with sex
steroids, number of persons with a driving license and
access to a car and for instance psychiatric diagnoses.
The advantages are the nationwide inclusion of all
diagnosed men at risk with sex chromosome trisomies
and the close matching of the controls.
We were not able to control for concomitant medicinal
use. There are usually no known hormonal deﬁcits
among men with 47,XYY, while men with KS often receive
testosterone substitution therapy due to hyper-
gonadotrophic hypogonadism. It has been speculated
that early testosterone substitution in KS
34 35 would
partially attenuate the impact of the syndrome on intel-
lectual functioning and possibly other factors, but this
remains to be studied. Others have speculated that
testosterone substitution therapy could cause psycholog-
ical disturbances, such as aggressive behaviour and
occasionally lead to violent crime, especially at supra-
physiological doses,
36 although a placebo controlled
study of androgen treatment in healthy young men
showed no or minimal change in mood or behaviour.
37 38
We cannot fully exclude the possibility that the pattern of
criminality among KS could be related to testosterone
substitution therapy, while it seems unlikely that medic-
inal use among men with 47,XYY is related to criminality.
We note that the pattern of criminality in 47,XYY, who
have a normal testosterone production, was equal or
higher than among KS, and furthermore that criminality
among KS was elevated even before diagnosis and thus
before commencement of supplementation with testos-
terone, making it unlikely that testosterone supplemen-
tation is causally involved in the excess criminality in
KS. In addition, in many men with KS, conventional
testosterone supplementation is often not sufﬁcient,
and many men with KS are also not compliant, at least
not all the time, resulting in hypotestosteronemia,
elevated luteinizing hormone and diseases, symptoms
and signs related to hypogonadism.
39e41
In conclusion, this study on all diagnosed men with a
sex chromosome trisomy in Denmark identiﬁed a signif-
icantly increased number of convictions, excluding
trafﬁc offenses, both in persons with KS and 47,XYY.
When adjusting for socioeconomic factors, the adjusted
risk was similar to controls for both cohorts. We interpret
this as indicating that a main explanation of the
increased risk of conviction is due to unfavourable living
conditions associated with these syndromes. In both
cohorts, we found a signiﬁcantly increased number of
convictions due to sexual offense and arson. Further
studies are needed to identify whether these ﬁndings can
be prevented by improved clinical care, including earlier
diagnosis.
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